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THE HELD.

A Stronu Viet for Mailuock Sheep-killin-

Dogs Glanders Among the
Horses Neighborhood Note.

Cahcv March 1!). In this vicinity the
int does not boil very furiously ; but

good cooks say the best flavors are obtained
by gentle simmering. Hence we are conf-

ident that savory stew will obtain when

the polt;icl viands are served.

Calla noticed in the KstTsaraisE, issue of

March 2, a quotation from that paper, and

wniments thereon by the Oswego Iron
Worker, relating to the nomination of EH

C Haddock by the republican convention

lor Sheriff. Your correspondent herewith

takes exception to those comments, because

they seem entirely without point in view of
the facts. Possibly the Iron Worker has a

Candidate in the field which accounts for Its

.mullness. The many friends of Mr. Mad-doc- k

heartily endorse the statement of the
KirriHritistthat he was unfairly beaten two

years aco. He was not beaten by an opio-sit- e

political party, nor by the nominee of

that party ; but by a man In his own the re-

publicanparty, who used all his influence,

not alone to secure the nomination himself,

but to defeat his rival at the polls, the latter
having been given the nomination. Sup-

posing, however, we admit that Mr. Mad-doc- k

was fairly beaten, still the position

taken by the Iron Worker, via: "ibatthe
interests of the republican rarty ought not

to be sacrificed by again placing him in

nomination," is, we believe, without prec-
edent o doubt Mr. Maddock has man-

hood enough to rest content in the ultima-

tum of his party, if by refusing to nominate
him they declared him to be "not in it."
At any rate " if at first you don't succeed

try, try again," is sound principle; and,
we admire the of a man

who bears such an experience of defeat as

Mr. Maddock had.'in a brave, manly wiy,
and when the opportunity is presented is

willing to try again. Mr. Eli C. Maddock

has a good, clean record as an upright, con-

scientious citiien among those who know

him best. In this vicinity bis name receives

favorable mention for the office to which be

aspires. A sense of the unfairness which

clung around his defeat in 1832, inspires the

writer to bespeak for him another trial for

the honor which it is in the power of the re-

publican party to bestow.
Will Jones had six young lambs and one

ewe killed by dogs owned by Frank Jaggar
and Fred Billiard. The latter parties
promptly shot their dogs and ottered
tion for the sheep.

A Teterinarian from Portland came to

Cams last week to examine a sick borsa be-

longing to M. E. London. He pronounced
the disease to be glanders; said be would

send an order this week tor the horse to be

killed. Allowed Mr. London seven dollars
and a half damage.

Pick Jones is taking a short respite from

blacksmithing in Portland and is putting in

some good w ork on hisranch.
H. C. Higley, a former resident in Cams,

came from Mt. Tabor last Sunday and made

a short stay ith friends. O. M. May of Mo-lal-

also made his friends a short visit on

Sunday.
Letters from Widow Griffith state that she

made a safe and pleasant trip to Pasiola.

California. She will spend some weeks

with her danehter before going on to Wis-

consin to risit her aged father.

Father David Hunter lost a good mare

last week. She bad been ailing for some

months. Calla.

MILWAUKEE MUSINGS.

The Republican Club" Ap.

pointed-Soc- ial Notes.

Milwaukee, March 20. The Milwaukee

republican club met Monday evening with

H. Bcott in the chair. After the reading of

the minutes, C. H. Dye and J. U. Campbell

of Oregon City were introduced.
Mr. Dye spoke at some length upon the

issues of the day, producing statistics which

fully corroborated his statements, thus
upon the minds of the people

the necessity of voting the republican
ticket in the luture. As the time was grow-

ing late Mr. Campbell made a brief speech,

but one to the point. Both gentlemen
proved to be able speakers and we hope they

will favor us in the near future with an

other visit. After the speeches the chair
man appointed the several committees, as

follows:
Executive E. 8. McLonghlin, Sam Hoes-ly- ,

M. F. Ambler, John W'etzler, J. W.

James.
Finance J. C. Hungerford, Cbas. Lakin,

J. D. Rusk.
Program Prof. T. J. Gary, F. Harlow.

Harry Hoesly, jr.
The club then adjourned to meet pursu-

ant to call of the executive committee.
Miss Annie Penman of New Era Is now

residing with her sister and attending the

Milwaukee school.
Miss Daisy Curtis of Forest Grove came

here last week and is attending the public

school. She is stopping with Mrs. Sargent.

Misses Nellie ond Lucy Lambert of Port-

land were the guests of the Misses Scott last
Tuesday.

The St. John Episcopal church will hold

evening services all this week and morning
services Friday and Sunday at 11 a. ni., and
also evening services Sunday.

J. G. Wilson arrived home Monday even-

ing from an extended business trip to Cali-

fornia, where he visited San Francisco, Pas-

adena, Los Angeles, and the other iniport-ian- t
cities of the state.

Law y Lootings.

Lackt, March 17. We are having plenty
of weather here snow, rain, then more

snow. J ust now it is snowing in good style.

What is the matter with the weather clerk,
anyhow T Or have we to lay the bad weather
to the present administration, as all

other things, such as hard times, scarcity ot

money and work are said to be caused by it?
Why not this miserable weather?

There has been no spring seeding done

here yet, and very little preparation has

been done.
At the school meeting on the 5th John B.

Albright was elected director for the term

of three years and James I. Hoops clerk for

the term of one year. There Is some talk

of spring term ol school.
Ira YV. l.acey and the wle of w in. r.

Mversarabolh confined to beds being ling the brush and off the grave

very sick,
Uoada hereabouts are Impassable,

travel the lower road when we go
We

from

home.
The young people talk of building a hall

In this vicinity in the near future. Success

to the boys. There is also some mention of

a new store being built in this neighbor

hood.
The young folks had a good time at John

B. Albright's dance on Friday evening of

last wek.
How it snows! One would think It was

the middle of winter instead of spring.

JiKW ERA MJTES.

A Land Slide-Spr- ing Birds Returned-Rep- ub.

llcan Club Meeting.

New Eba, March 1!). A pretty good south

wind and (litis sunshine is the weather
here today.

One of our weather prophets says we will

not have settled weather until theSsHhln
slant, and we reason to believe the

same.
John Bond has about finished a job of

grubbing two and one hall acres of hazels

for Erastns Covey.
John E. Bradle of this place has had the

misfortune to lose about one acre and a half
of his farm. It moved from the hillside

into the creek. While real estate is coming

down you can't buy it any cheaper.

The hill and valley telegraph line between

the Wald ron farms had to be repaired one

day last week, a tree having fallen on the

wire and breaking it.
We note the blue birds and some of the

German song birds have returned and have

been doing their best to bring spring with

tbem.
Don't forget that our repuhlicen club

meets at Brown's school house mext Friday
evening at 7:30 p.m. Everybody is cor-

dially invited.

Palmateer Fluaii.

Garfield, March l!t. We are still having
bad weather, mostly rain, but are

plowing nearly every day. Several are

ready to commence seeding as soon as the

weather settles. That is the beauty of our
land up here. We can plow it almost any

time. It does not have to be the middle of

summer before we can get in our grain.
The young people of this neighborhood

have organized a debating and literary soci-

ety to every Friday evening at the

Irvan school hous.
Mr. Switrer is teaching the Irvan school.

It is his second term in that district He is

well liked by patrons and scholars.

W. Snuffins has lost his pony so has to go

it afoot
Doc Palmateer has a very sick horse--one

be got last summer.
Feed is getting scarce in this vicinitv.

Stock turned out to pasture conies up full.

We are better off than some in the world.

We have wood aud too much water.

If the June election gets men on their
ear worse than the school meetings did in

the Porterand Irvan districts, they will need

several deputy sheriffs to keep them straight.

Jack Knife Whittling.
Eagle Cheek, March 19.-t- .as. 8impson

is confined to his house by a cut in his foot

made by an ax. He will soon be out again

if be continues to improve.
Craig Stingley, who has been very low

with consumption, has gone to Southern
Oregon where he hopes to regain his health.

J. Williams and sister will start overlund
for Southern Oregon soon.

The Eagle Creek debating society will

hold their meetings Saturday evenings,

when some of the leading questions of the
day will be taken up and discussed. The
question last Saturday night was, Resolved.

That good wagon roads are more beneficial

to the country than rail roads. The lead-

ing disputant for the affirmative was H.

Gibson; for the negative, Ben Forester.
After a heated discussioa the judges decided

in favorof the affirmative.

The question at the next meeting will be,

Resolved, that the Indian has received more

cruelty at the hands of the whites than the
Negro. John Brackett leader for the affirm-

ative and James Simpson for the negative.
Jack Kairs.

Park Place Pointers.
Pabk Place, March 20. At the debating

contest last Saturday night in the literary
society it was women versus men, with a

clean over for the ladies. The ques-

tion debated was, Resolved, That the right
of suflrage should be extended to women.

The affirmative speakers were MiBses Nora
Elliott, Daisy Frost, Susie Straight, and
Mrs. Walls who- easily won the decision.

The negative was conducted by John Gib-

son, George Rinearson, Wm. Smith and
Sam Holcomb. The judges were Mr. Chase,

Mrs. Wheeler and George Owen. A couple

of minstrel songs by the boys and select

readings by Miss Rosa Frost and Miss Nora
Elliott closed the evening's entertainment.

The Abernetby republican club was organ
ized last Thursday night with a membership
of 24. The club will meet again Tuesday
night, the 27th, at 7:30. As there are no

democrats the populists are cordially in-

vited.
Mr. Light was taken seriously ill with ty-

phoid fever last week, and at present writ-

ing is so low that his life is despaired of.

Maple Lane Ieaves.
Maple Lake, March O.-- W. II . Walker

commenced another term of school for us

Monday.
We have a union Sunday school with M.

P. Bradly superintendent, Mrs. Dickerson

secretary, A. Mautz treasurer, and Mies

Elsie Brayton organist.

Mr. Flitcroft iB building fa new bridge
across the Abernethy, and pushing the road

work as fast as the weather will permit.
Republicans are enthusiastic with a club

of twenty-on- e and as many more to come.

Mrs. Shelley hs been very sick but we are
glad to know she is convalescing.

Clackamas Crumbs.

Clackamas, March 10. As I have not
seen anything in the paper lately from
Clackamas I will endeavor to write.

A republican club was organized here

alniul two weeks aito with !W mend, and
hat since had an Increase ol alniul Sn. The
clut) has rented (he brick building in which
10 hold Iheir meetings.

The people of this vicinity are busy clear- -

their trees of

have

some

meet

walk

yard. I believe it la their Intention to fence
it as soon as the ground is all cleared.

The spring term of school will oin next
Mondiiy with K. Hargreaves and Miss Mary

Talhert as teachers.
Miss Anna Palmateer, who has been here

on a visit, returned to her home In Eastern
Oregon the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mills have gone to

Eastern Oregon, Intending to be gone all

summer.
Prof. Thomson will begin a three months

school in the Copps district Monday, March

Situ.

OS W K0 OMKl.KT.

Several Social Events ir a rieatant Nature-Anot- her

Incorporation Meeting.

Osweoo, March 21. On Saturday evening
last Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Evans gave de-

lightful party in honor or Ireland's patron
saint. A good time Is retried.

In anticipation of the departure lor East-r-

Oregon of Mr. and Mrs. U. II. Uhlge,

the Ladies' Reading Room club tendered
them a farewell party the evening of the Lltli

Instant.
A subset tption list for the purpose of pur

chasing a piano for the new school h'use
Is going the rounds aud is meeting with

success.
Capt. A. Evans is able to be around again

alter bis severe attack of pneumonia.
The Oswego cornet band will give a grand

mask ball Monday, March the Jtith,

Ye editor of the Iron Worker was on the
sick list last week.

The committee on incorporation held its
second meeting Tuesday evening last. On

motion of Robert I. Pollock the committee
on etition was discharged and the meeting
adjourned subject to the call of the chair.

Politics In tsweno are becoming lively,

more interest being shown this year than
ever before.

Rev. Mr. Souther, of Canby, closed a three
weeks revival meeting last Wednesday

evening. Result, quite a number ol new

church members. Sphikx.

Haiella Happenings.

Haelia, March 20. The weather and
politics are alike just now both very

changeable.
Farmers are blue. No sale for farm pro-

ducts, aud time for paying taxes here.

The good time promised by the pulists '

would be welcome, but it will not come to

Clackamas this year as they will never get
Into power.

II. E. Hayes, of Salem, on the 10th Inst,
gave the grangers a long talk on his pet the-

ory, but made no converts.
C. Elrey closed a very successful six

months term of school on the 10th instant.
He has not only been a succesesul teacher
but a very active worker In the G. K. read-

ing circle and literary society.

Rev. R. M. Jones preached at our school

house on Sunday last. The Weather and
roads have been so bad that he has missed

several of his apintnients here.
C. I. Calkins of Pleasant Hill precinct

paid his cousin, Mrs. Locey, a three days
visit last week.

Frank Ford while on a visit to his daugh-

ter in Portland was quite sick but was able

to come home Monday.
W. and K. Ford, jr., have the home place

now. Madams Rumor says Walter is soon

to take untoluinself a help meet. All right,
Walter. I would not keep bachelor a hall

either.
Miss Minnie Copley is spending a few days

with her Grandlaiher Ford.
Miss Florence Dyer is visiting at Mrs. L.

D. Eaton's.
The vacant houses in our neighborhood

have all been taken by parties from Oswego.

Since the works closed down there, many
families are looking for homes in the coun-

try.
In vonr issue of two weeks ago I saw the

question of a poor farm was mentioned. I

wish the citizens would try ami get me
proper parties to make a move to that ellect.
It is a much needed Institution in this
county. Let us bear from others on the sub
ject.

Gladstone Gleanings.

Gladstone, March 3. Rev. Oilman Par-ks-r

has returned home from California

where be has been taking a short vacation.

He is looking well and reports having had
an enjoyable trip.

Williert, Bon of E. J. Garrow, has been

suffering for the past week with an abscess

in his throat. It bus been almost impossi-

ble for him to swallow, but he will get bet-

ter now as Dr. Homers lanced his throat yes-

terday.
The young people's Christian Endeavor

society gave Rev. Oilman Parker a surprise
party last evening. Refreshments were

brought by the guests, and an enjoyable
evening was spent by all participants.

Corkespokiiest.

Central Point Cullmgs,

Central Poist, March 20.-- The farmers
of this place are taking advantage of the
few nice days by plowing and getting ready

to sow oats.
We are pleased to see Miss Ina Lcland

around again alter the severe hurt she re-

ceived by being thrown from a horse.

There wasasurprise party at Mr. Thomas
Ulanchard's lant Saturday evening. A good

time was had.
Last Monday evening the young folks ol

this place enjoyed a very pleasant evening
at the house of David Penman, jr., occupied

by his brother William and family, the occa-

sion being his 2 1th birthday. Dancing was

indulged in till midnight, when a nice lunch
was served by Dave's mother. Then all sep-

arated lor their homes, wishing him many
happy returns in bis future life.

Head Lioht,

Leland District.

Lelahd District, March 19. The farm-

ers' spring work is very much behind on

account of the bad weather.

The necktie social at the Leland school

bouse last Friday evening was well attended.
The ties were sold so cheap that not much

was taken In.
Rev. Jones of Oswego will preach an

GREAT REDUCTION
IN- -

CUMING P) DRY GOODS

Boys' $1.50 and $2.00 Suits for 00c. and $1.00.

Good heavy Suits from $1.75 to $3.00.

Men's $5.00 Suit fors $3.00.

Also a nice lino of Black and Fancy Worsted Suits for less than it cost

to manufacture them one year ago.

Prints, Shirtings and Muslins cheaper than evor boforo.

Highest Price Paid for Produce.
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151 Front Street. I

' Agents tor

-- Dlamoud.--

Easter at the Inland school house

tract of I tl.d for T. J. ol
who to remove

Easier at Cen- - fej TJifl

trul Point church next

-- Lanee-

sermon

flurni

begun to lay the Hour of

the school house Ibis
Hay Sr.ni.

real estuto and

all other blank at tho

Below is given City Market
March 1, from

by local

OKAlSJ.

er bushel 4!l

Oala, per bushel :vm'M

ri.ora.
City Mills, brand. .. 2 00

rtr.v.
Shorts, (ier ton 1" 0"

llran '

Clover hay, baled
hay, baled 12 to 13 00

raontJcE.

er sack
green, er box 40 to 60

dried, per lb Mo 7

2 00 to 1 00

llutter, per lb
Eggs, per dot IS

per lb
dried to

" 8

MEATS.

Beef, live, )erlb
Heef, '!

live, per head 2 M

Pork, live per lb
Pork, per lb MbW

Veal, live, per lb 8

Veal, er lb i
per lb

Riu-o- I"

Lard lf"ol

FOB 8AI.E OP BONDS.

Baled, Oreuon, March 21, WM.

The will rerxlve bids for lh e

ol school bonds as follows, to wit: Ol and
for joint school district No. 67. Marlon slid

Oregon, four thousand
dollars. Thene bonds bear not to exceed H per
rent Interest per annum, snd were Iwcued In

iiursiiauce to the law enacted therefor at the
last session of the OrMfon Healed

bids will be received up to tho hour of 6 p. m,.
April 10, IMH, and the right to rbjrct anv or all
bids is b.reby K. O.

Co. Treas'r Marlon co.. Oregon.
B.

2:S-30J Co, Treas'r co.. Oregon.

C- -

EYE AND EAR

Glasses Fitted and 169 First Street,
Oregon.

T.
HAH
Air and a new process for
All work at lowest rafjs. is. namii

ton blk , Third street, over Eggert A Young 1

saoe store.

't..'A ( 1

t u u u I an
III IN

the

the

the

.1 UV 11 W
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by the press

a one ol the best of

lis are the
most writera.

Its arc
fine. It i a

of choice
and art. Ita

low is a

Send t.oo for a

or 50 cents for aix
It will prove

a big

ttmpls i Mnt.

CM

OREGON
IlAmGHOHST COMPANY,

HARDWARE I'ortlnml.Orevron.

Northwestern

ATIvIlVS SAWBUnco Hllrer

Crescent Wedges (warranted.) HAS Proof Chain. Arcade Fill.
Loggers and Wood Chopirs Specialties.

Oregon City Agent,

clearing
Tekoa, Washington, intends

ww

'T.ere'w'ill'be exercise, PfifpTCAn Mallie
Sunday evening.

Henry Waldron
morning.

Justice blanks, blank,
Kntkki'Hike

pricea.

.MARKET IKI'OKT.

Oregon

Report, corrected isolations
furnished Ektehi-his- e mer-

chants:

Wheat, valley,

Oregon Portland

Potatoes,
Apples,
Apples,
Chickens

Honey,
Prunes,
Plums,

2J2X
dressed

Mutton,

dressed,

dressed,
Hams,

NOTICE Bt'llOOL

nnderslfrneil

Clackamas counties.

lfiulHMiire.

reserved. HKOWN,

K.v.AUYr,
Clackamas

DK. E. BROWN,
SURGEON

Furnished.
Portland,

DR. CHAS. PREHN, DENTIST,

REMOVED.
Vitalized pslnlem

extracting.

-- oceldent- -- Ttllllrtimth

tiiuii 1-i- .u

PRICE; MERIT

Vpw

Portland

Timothy

Universally commended
American

Magazines,
contributor among

popular American
illustration

store-
house liter-
ature

price wonder.

year's

month.
investment.

CPT,

V

Kojio. Crcscont

WILSON COOK

UNEQUALEO UNSURPASSED

subscription,

Arthur's New Home Magazine

Choice Literature, Storlca, Poctua,
Sketches of Travel, History, etc.

FREE K?Sh" "o" $3 00

Note the newest style in dresa,

w run

A. YEAR

M

floriculture, etc.
Valuable onie- -

hint, pretty dcign
in needlework.
piece of choice Music
in every number.

All for only 1.00

year. Handsome
premiums for getting
up club.

Sampl Csl, easts.

The New Peterson Magazine Arthur's New Home Magazine

dm 1 Ant LiVHiA. "

Fl two ninjmlnM One VMr for i.7V - -

CARRIAGE PAINTING

A SPECIALTY.

Mitt

A

per

The

In onli-- r to draw work whilo nutnido
work in dull owing to tho weather

Extra - Low - Priccn
Will be given on all carriago

and wagon work.

Davis, the Painter.
Shop back of Pojm) A Co.'b Htore.

if' ., .

on

A.

jf--

--A

li

A

f

I

rn

FOR ASTORIA-FAS- T TIME.

Steam'p Telephone

yi v

li
if

Leaves foot of Alder street, Portland.
Leaves Portland daily, except Sunday, 7 ?A. M.

Leaves Astoria daily, except Sunday, 7 P. M.

Tug Ilwaco from Ilwaco connects at Astoria with Telephone every

night for Portland.


